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The J, A. M.'ihoucy, Inc. store at
corner of Gold avenue and Spruce
street was robbed late Friday night
mid about
worth of goods taken.
Tin- - stolen
ii nicies
include guns,
Pioneer Booster of Deming Reiterates
knives, ra.ors, watches, and other
His Prophecy That This Will be
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a Most Prosperous City.
n biirgbir iilarin which was discon
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SAYS CITY LOTS ARE CHEAP
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Aged Soldier and Financier Declares wen- locked.
This is the second robbery of this
Present Slump is Wholly Due
establishment within the past few
to a Business Depression.
months.
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Hudson singled 400 head of rattle
propriate Money for Lots.
noon and Evening in City.
to Denver.
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by bia brief visit to a lower altitude waa in Deming this morning.
Mr. shall be beaten into plowshares.' "
dam.
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German War Pictures Saturday Eve
The six reel of motion picture- - of
the reat war in Kuroc. showinu' l!ie
(ierniaii side f the mighty slriiuclc,
taken by iiennissicm of the tleia.iin
vclieral stiiff. will be seen at the Com
et i beater Saturday un.'lit, Jim" I..
I.. ...I.lllmli In till llictlires. ( 'limit
Martin I'aehe will lecture and explain
fully the various scenes. Some of.tlie pictures snow anil ten more
clearly than words the trreat devastation beinc wruiiitht in ninny
cities and villages. Ainerieans
have read of the powerful German
uns. One of the features nf the
pictures exhibit these trims, show inn
them tbrowiiiif Ihr nbells and the destruction done by n Hiuisle shell. The
pictures also include scenes of the
eastern theater of war. which lire the
lirst nnd only ever shown in this
.
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FAMOUS GERMAN WAR FILMS
TO BE HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

!
They Dcniing Monday,
Sunday In juin her husband.
History in writing another chapter
will ninke Ibeir homa here in the fu-- !
tin-- ;
ehurch
day
and
Sunday
Mr. J. 1). Tinsley departed for 8il- - Rev. Boddington filled bin usual ap- of its story now on tin- - bloody battun-- .
mill I In- - whole
tlefields of Kuro
City last Saturday.
pointment.
world is deeply tiiieil mid interested
Mrs. M. M. Browning left the city
in the daily writ inn of its puces. The
Dick Yuuiir of Santa Rita paid a
Monday for a vacation at San Diego,
Mr. and Mrs. Stearly were Qapj wonderful lulvnnre in the motion picj vb.il to DenjiiiK
last week.
C'aliforniu.
riitor Sunday. Tbey took dinner' ture art mailt' it xissihle fur us to
with Mrs. Holloway.
nrtually look iimiii the things that
are hiipMnini; and have happened in
attended!
people
the
Some of
(lap
that tlui world
the urcnlcst striiKi-'lthe baptitinft at Mr. Stenrly's tank; Iiiim ever known.
Sunday evening. Four were iuiraers-- ;
The enactment of the many scene
ed.
just ns remarkable before one's eyes
will interest all regardless of their
SUCCESSORS TO DEM1NG AUTO CO.
You will find a first class black-sinit- h sentiment or
their sympathies in t
and expert horseshoer at the
Htnik'le. Managers ('beany
ACROSS FROM UNION DEPOT
adv.
tf.
0. K. shop.
and Shaw nl tln Comet theater have
iiirciiiL'eil with tin War Film Corporathe tion of Xcw York 'if y to exhibit these
Vickers is tixndini
flat
summer vacation with his parent" miirvclnus pictures nf I lie war as it
who have moved in from their ranch
really is, at it I'niiii't tliali-r- ,
miuth of the city.
night, .Iiiiii' -. A noted lecFull line of repairs and accessories.
turer, in i In' person nf Count Martin
I'nche will i'ilnin in detail I lie many
M. P.
J
. MOIR,
scenes.
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IPaK Garage

We do night work - Fireproof bldg.

Receive Clean Milk?

ac

one of the most easily contaminated
foods, and is often dangerous even
when not bud to the taste or sight.
I'roduriiiK sanitary, clean milk costs
more than common milk, and if the
city customers are not alive to the
dangers from unsanitary milk, the
most obvious and eusy way for the
dairyman to reduce the cost of milk
production and increase his profits
- to on.il t!i' labor, eiiuinmi'ii. ,nd
care necessary to the production of
a clean, sanitury article of food.
The financial stimulus is the
strongest force which can lie enlisted in the improvement of city milk
supplies, flood, clean milk is worth
more, and should demand n higher
retail price. There is no excuse for
visible dirl in milk, and yet milk with
no sediment is not necessarily clean
and sanitary. Too much stress is
Spaalal altoaUo
fins 16 eye, Mr, hjm
And Maybe They Can
nd Ikroat work tat. the Itlliif of fteaaea
lofieu put on the straining of milk.
One third of tin- fouls in the conn-- It is a fact that a line mesh wire
Telephones' Office. 72; Residence, fi5
t
i v tliink they rim
a lawyer ex- si miner, cheese cloth, or cotton will
pounding tin- - laws.
f
think remove hairs, particles of dirt, etc.,
liny ran bent tin- doctor in healing Iiul does it see in rational that these
s
s
lie sick.
think means can intercept bacteria,
nf tin-iof which together could pans
in the hole
they run nit tin' mini-lM'l , ami
cMpininilini; llii' u
all ul' through a single mesh of the llmsl
them ran lirnl lln I'llitur minium a si miner f Much of the dirt is soluble
mid this, of course, pusses through
.:.MT.
any strainer.
Moreover, hairs, particles of straw, etc., on the strainer,
ADMIXISTItATolCS SUTICK
In the I'rolinli' Court of the County are thoroughly washed by the strcum
of milk, leuving the courser purti-clcof I. linn, Stale of New Mexico.
clean, upon the st miner.
The
XOTICK TO CHKDIToltS
In the Mailer of the t n
of l.aurii only logical way to make milk clean
is to produce clean milk keep it
B. I'nrker, deceased.
Notice is Hereby (liven, tluil the iurc from the start. Basteurization'
uudcrsiguril, A, A. Telnke was mi the will render the dirt and bacteria in
7th day nf May, IP I ft, apioiuted milk practically harmless, hut does
Athiiinit riilur ol' the
of I.iiii not remove any dirt. Running the
milk through n centrifugal
cluriflet
ru B. Barker, ileeeiised, by the
will remove all visible and much of
com n' I. nun nuintv, New
1".1 invisible
bacteria and dirt. Every
All persons havinit elaims against niic who is familiar with the residue
in the cream separator, even after
the estate nf said ileeeased are
to present the same, duly ver- apparently clean milk bus been run
ified, for settlement and allowance, through, will recognize the value of
to the undersigned within one year the clnrillcr in purifying milk.
The milk consumer should be interfrom the said date of appointment.
ested in the question of clean milk, us
May 17, UM'i, ami if nut so
tunnd Hied said claims will lie ninny epidemics ore
digestive'
burred by virtue nf the statute in berculosis and various
troubles may be transmitted to insued ease iiiiule and provided.
fants, and there is also tho economic
A. A. TKMKK
feature, for clean milk keeps longer
Administrator of the Kstiite of
Laura B. Barker, Deceased i bun ditty milk. He should know
address, Dcuiiug, N'. M. ibut the milk he uses comes from
May 21 June IS healthy cows, cared for by hcultby
milkers who are clean in their habits, and in a dairy where visitors
arc always welcome. If the consuPLAINVIEW ITEMS
mer knew under what circumstances
e
4 his nulk was produced there would
many changes in our milk supply.
All report an enjoyable time at be
Finally, no discussion of clean milk
the llsb fry and picnic at the
is complete without emphasizing the
ranch last Friday.
importance of cold. Milk should be,
cooled as sunn us H)Hsilile and kept'
Mr.
Todliuntcr
passed through
cold. Cleanliness and cold arc the
I'l.'iinview this week with .'!".' heinl nf
two big factors in the production of
cattle for shipment.
c

y

1

mercury arc rectifier fur charging storage batteries.
PHONE 173
PHONE 173

Do You

SANTA RITA NEWS
Milk is one of the most valuable
uiid economical foods that we have,
'nit it is often produced and bandied
Mrs. Walter Wilkinson returned
iiider eirciiniMtunees that we would from Dcniim-- . Saturday. She was
other
any
food
that compunied by her son Walter, who
riot tolerate for
.H's on our table. Moreover, it is has been attending; school in Deta

-

One-hal-

-

thou-suiul-

Two-third-

I

cr

4

Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION

K--

I

in.
Mrs. Horace Moses is visiting Mrs.
John A. Moses nt White Signal.
Mrs. Jniiiieson and da.ighter, Virginia li ft Wednesday for Missouri,
where they will smmi1 the summer.
nnd Wilson
of Silver City were visitors

W. C. I'ortcrllcld

here Saturday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Harvey Kelly left
Wednesday for Los Angeles for n
visit with Mrs. Kelly's mother.
L. K. Fo-l- cr
a business

returned Monday from
,
to
South

trip

Mis. John Trevarro Sr., of Pino
Altos, is i i u her sous here.
--

Have You Any?
If you have any articles about your
premises you want to dispose of pill
flood
a cliissilicil in the (irapbie.
second-han-

furniture, farming tools,

d

mid other eipiipmeul are always saleable and it costs but n cent u word
know what you have to
lo let
offer. Every week someone reports
a ready sale of some article advertised in our classified depart iiient,
the use of which is becoming mole

and more general.
:

TIME TABLE
!

SANTA

Mess-le-

Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69

prc-eiil-- ed

"milk-born-

Grain

Largest Stock of Automobile
Accessories In Southern New

Tod-hunl-

sanitary

The social given last Saturday evening nt the school house in honor of
Miss Orton was well attended and
everyone seeuieil to enjoy it.

Mexico

milk.

Paily

I..

.

m.

I.r. 7:45 p.
HOITIIKRN
PACIFIC
f.'art'iound
Hill
N',i. 102 IitumrM
6:15
Nil
In lv.rl
7:20 p.
'J
Nil
..'.Vol p.
II rvff'iMinii
llail)'
.V.i. Iiil Uei.arli
13:47 a.

m.

kr.

4n

r. 7:ft.

in
i. m

SIT
'uffHfMiJ

10:111

Daily

KID

tirti

AUTO TIEyas

!aria

(m.

...

KXKCUTRIXS
In in

NOTICE

I'mlnte Court of the County of Luna.
Stale of New Mi'ilro
Matu-- r
nf Hie Ettalo of Jiwiiih
J.

In Hie
Hennrll,

deceased.
WhuRi it May Concern :
Tim unitertiflied eeeiitrix of Mid iHtat.
(ivea nulii-- e thai on Munday, Ike 5th
ilav fn .fitly 1915, at ten o'rkek in the fori
n of laid day. at the rnurt houae in Dotn
iitf. I.iitia I'uunly, New Mexiru. ilia will ap
H In Mini
irt fur an order of approval of
Iter nii.,1
and r'Mrt nn file in
and fur her diacharist aa aueb axeeu
'I'm

A.

W. Pollard,

M.

PENELOPE BENNETT
Elaeutrfa
May 25 June IS

allurney.

RUE'S ADDITION

Mrs. M. L. Filgerald has forty
acres planted in beans, maize and
fcterita,

TO DEM1NG, NEW MEXICO

Kelly-Springfie- ld

and

G. & J.

Lines

of Tunis have:

Miss Perlitm Allen of Dcniing was!
a welcome visitor nt the Ramsey
home a few days this week.
YV. J. Miller nnd family of Deming
spent the day at It. S. Bond's Thursday,

TI
Borderland Home" Club met
at the borne of Mrs. J. T. Brown yes- terday.

Wanted chickens of nil kinds for
market. Highest market price paid.
A. L. Douglas, or leave word nt the
Graphic office adv. tf.

or
reporter for a newspaper con in his
rounds stop and ask a hundred per.

FARM AND PUMPING MACHINERY

a

sons "what is the news"T ojji ninety
mil of a hundred will reply "Kolhing
special," and yet fifty nut of that
number know something that, if not
found in the next pniwr, will astonish
them greatly and disappoint them
more, and perhaps muke them madder thnn hornets. Don't be afraid to
let the newspaper man know it.

OSTEOPATH

mile

48 Choice Lots at

$30, $35 and $40
a lot '5 down and
$5 a month
CHEAPEST LOTS IN DEMING
--

Wells-Peug-

SEE-

Realty Co.

h
OR.

A. 8. MTLFORD. M. D.. D.

0.
Graduate of the American
School of Osteopathy of Kirks-vill-

-2

---

What do You Know?
Do you know Hint nn editor

New Mexico Implement Company, Inc.

from Post Office
near Old Grade on Maple
Street.
1-

e,

Mjssonri
204 SOUTH COPPER AVE.
One Block West of Postoffice
TELEPHONE 1S7

..

S:2U p. ri.
I
9:45 a. m.
Kt, PAHO A SOUTH WK8TERN
Nn. 21 Ilrearll
7:30 a. B.
Sunday. WcdiiMflay and Priday fur Tyrona.
S'ii. 23 Arrive!
Daya)
5:50 p. m.
S'n. 23 Dvpatta
7:10 a. m.
Munday, Tiifida. Thurailay and Saturday
fur llnrliilu.
!
Nn. 24 Arrivra (Sam
5:10 p. m.

from the Upton ranch nnd were wel-visitors at the club social last
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bhilips
moved near El Pnso.

n.
u.

liarta

Nn.
No.

Mrs. DcLniiir and son frank, nnd
daughter Mrs. Lee 1'ptoti, motored
1

m.

Irla.

R. W. LATTA

Stale Leader, Dairy Extension
State College, X.

I'B

ltfhnlff

prn-Imt- e

4

Ain-eric- u.

1

I

Hay

Por-icitie-

W. H. Rue

2- -

CAMPAIGN IS NOW

1

It is not a

war

of blood and fire but just a plain practical American effort to cash

the Natural Resources of the Mimbres Valley, for the joint benefit of every man, woman

and child who calls this home.
The reception thus far accorded our story as it has apeared in the public print has
been most gratifying.

Practically universal interest has been aroused

Deming wants

the Cannery.

WHY CANNING PAYS
canning and packing establishment. Here are facts
and figures concerning it. Of course it has its rush seasons, but runs practically the year round.
It cans Tomatoes, Peas, Pumpkins, Kraut, and all kinds of Fruit.
It dries Prunes, Apples, Peaches, Pears, Logan Berries, Etc.
In fact it will handle any product brought to it by a member, for which it can find a
market above the cost of packing.
Then it returns the member the net proceeds of
It first deducts the cost of packing.
In Eugene, Organ is a

co-operati-

ve

his crop.

The evaporator has a daily capacity of 600 bushels of fresh fruit.
The packing department covers 2,000 square feet of floor space
It ships forty cars of prunes a year. Other figures are in proportion.
Write to any merchant or banker in Eugene, Oregon and ask him if he would help to
Canning
interest some Eastern Ginning Syndicate in buying out the Farmers
and Packing house, and see what he will say.
1

Co-operati-

ve

A

MONEY-MAKIN- G

PROPOSAL

The Eugene country is an older development than the Deming country. It is not
Our
a better country. Here is another chance for Deming to lead the Southwest.
advertising points out the way. The other fellow cannot do your part, he has his own
to do and is doing it
Your dividends will be
Remember we pay you well for the use of your money.
counted in the cost of operation. And in the end it will be returned to you with increase.
Do not wait for our solicitor but go to your bank at once and subscribe as many
her
it be one or one hundred. That is the Deming Way.
shares as you
wish-whet-

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY
The following board of directors will act until the usual stockholders' meeting for the election of directors
according to law: W. E. Holt, L R. Vallandigham, J. M. Barracks, John C. Watson, Robt. H. Williams.
Subscriptions for preferred stock will be received on specially prepared blanks at the Bank of Deming
The Deming National Bank and the Citizens' Trust and Savings Bank.
Details in regard

1

to common

stock and contracts with prospective tomato growers, may be had from

W. E. Holt or Robt. H. Williams.

Signed:

.

ROBERT H. WILLIAMS,

Organizer

U. S. A. WEEK

NATIONAL

A Rousing Response Greeted this Event Here. The Displays of U. S. A.
Goods Continue all Week.
A
THE WAR HAS CAUSED EUROPEAN GOODS TO LOSE THEIR FOOTHOLD IN THE UNITED STATES. I PREDICT THAT THEY WILL NEVER REGAIN IT."
THE SAME OPINION HAS BEEN EXPRESSED BY THOUSANDS OF WELL
TOWNSMAN
MADE THIS REMARK AFTER VIEWING OUR PRESENT DISPLAYS OF MADE IN U. S. A. GOODS.
INFORMED AMERICANS. YOU CAN HELP TO MAKE IT A FACT BY PURCHASING ONLY GOODS MADE IN U. S. A.
REQUIREMENTS
ALL YOUR
OUR PRESENT DISPLAYS OF MADE IN U. S. A. GOODS AMPLY DEMONSTRATE THE ABILITY OF AMERICAN MANUFACTURERS TO SUPPLY
HERE
IN OUR OWN
PRODUCED
NOW
IN
BEING
MADE
ONLY
EUROPE: BUT NEARLY ALL OF THEM ARE
THERE ARE MANY THINGS THAT IT WAS PREVIOUSLY THOUGHT COULD BE
IMPORTED
ARTICLES.
THAN
PRICES
THE
LOWER
AT
SELLING
COUNTRY, AND. MOST OF THEM ARE
BUY LIBERALLY AND HELP TO PUT MANY AMERCOME TO OUR STORE THIS WEEK, SEE OUR DISPLAYS OF MADE IN U. S. A. GOODS.
ICANS BACK TO WORK AGAIN!
WELL-KNOW-

N

SALE ENDS MONDAY EVENING
AND BOOM GOODS MADE IN
S. A.
18x36 gooc! quality Cotton Hnck Towels,
Sorci.ll
red borders. Made in U. S .A. price
Doz.
BUY, BOOST

95

S2.S9

18

-

selection of Milt for this
V huve directed nil "ill' fll'orlH for llic past week In itsscmbliint
suit we give yon absolutely KHEK, n lii'iiulifnl
Willi this
IVniiir.' event i.l" --'.Vim suits.
Luther Hoveling line lull kid lined mill with heavy brass trimmings. Thin bag iilono in worth
favored with a special prUre if wh
H.IHI. Iinl through tin- - effort ol' Made in I', S. A. week we were
TIIK SI'ITS.
tit
Come in and
would use il tlx above advertised.

,

-

Il

they'll all be gone by Monday night, so hurry!

OF MERCHANDISE

PHONE

for

Made in U. S. A. week sale.

IN LOTS

$1.29
PHONE
YOUR

from pane live )

very short liini'." The war in Mexi-i-- o
of tins kiinl
goes on. Tin'
nt' iliplnnilli-ii what llir present ml
i

III

ni

I

i

has freed

iI

11'

members of tin- cabinet
Mr. Itrymi. There run
lint llml Mr. Hryan liiin-i--

hy

other limn

-

--

from

of rcsimiation

run uli llu1 threat

lie tin ilmilil
H'

breathes

easier II ft IT casting off till'
t ni nt of his ol'lli-iii- l
position.

lllllrll

re-

-

llml In- - inMr. Hrynii hits
tends In work in harmony with the

n In
administration in its dome-ti- c
It does not
eem likely that
inns.
ln will
light.
ti pnlitii-n- l
Wliil tin1 news of thi' ri'siu'iiatioii is
tart ling, it hits long lii'i'ii known tlnil
tilt' president WHS IMIIllllll't inir til'' affairs of stnti- - nfipr hi own views
ilnnich li'inprri'il with tin1
belief of Mr. I'.rymi.
Tlif furl that
tin' iri'sitlriil wrote llir (iiTninn notes
with liis own hnmls gave notice that
tin' secretary was no limgr directing
till' affairs of slnlr.
--

I

prri-ipitnt-

DEMING, THE CENTER OF A VAST FARMING, CATTLE AND
DISTHICT. IS DESTINED TO BE A CITY OF IMPORT-

ANCE.
UNDER THESE

CONDI-

TIONS OFFER THE SMALL INVESTOR AN UNUSUAL OPPOR-

"Diversified Farming in Southwest"
Tin' n Im vi in the title of Bulletin
Xo. l.'l, recently issued hy the Snnln
I'r Hnilwny Company; the bulletin
IF.
M.
hiivinit been prepared hy
Uniiirr, Aitricullurnl
Aiiiiiiillo, Te.xns. Much iiiforniiition
Ihnt slinulil he of value In N'ew Mex-ir- o
rsperinlly those in the
ilistrielH, is rontaineil in
this puhlii'iition. Copies of the siinie
mi he secured free upon request
from llic Snntn Fe Aitrieulturnl
Aninrillo, TexiiM.
of-lir- e,

Steam Brown Bread
Mrs. Geo. C. RobvrtH
One itb.
eup of inula nses,'
'lie Inhlespoon siirar. one teaspoon
nit. one nip sour milk, one teaspoon
nit dissolved in a little water, one- -'
half flip wheat flour, then ndd ennuith
i.' ni lin in flour lo make a stiff batter.
Steam two hours and serve hoi.
one-ha-

lf

---

YOU

ON VERY EASY

CHOICE RESIDENCE

PROPERTY

PAYMENTS AND AT REASONABLE

CLOSE-I-

0

from the I'nio.i Depot. adv.
mul huuliiii: of nil kinils.
Siitisfni'lioii
guaranteed. Watkius
TW'XKS We jtet them to nil the
r'uel & Triilisfrr Co.. phone '2K
trains on time. Watkins Fuel &
ml. If.
Transfer Co., phone '203 adv. tf
Movinit

N

Ocean

Five-Da- y

LAGE PRICES AND SELL LATER AT CITY PRICES AND PAR-

TICIPATE IN THE PROFITS THAT ARE BOUND TO COME.
OUR SALES

BUYERS ARE MAKING

HAVE BEEN LARGE.

THE SHREWD
WHICH SHOULD

THEIR SELECTIONS

Crops Not Affected by Moon
Scientists ore now convinced that
the union has no more influence on
crops than il lui upon the Icmpera-liii- c
or (lie moonlit of inin or the
uiiuls or any other weather element.
The isrowth of plants depends upon
the amount of food in the soil and in
tin air that is available for them and
upon temperature, litht, and moisture.
The moon obviously does not affect
the chnriiclei- of the soil in any way,
neither does it affect I lie composition
of the atmosphere. The only remaining way in which it could influence
plant growth, therefore, is by its
light. Keccnt experiments, however,
show thai lull daylight is about
times brighter than full moon
light, yet when n plant gets 1 100th
part of normal daylight it throws little better than in absolute darkness.
If
part of normal daylight t
thus too little lo stimulate a plant,
it seems quite certain that a
part can not have any effect
at nil. It is therefore a mere waste
of time to think about the moon in
connection with the planting of crops.
The moon, say the scientists, has
not him: more lo do with the buililiiur
of fences, the time for killing hogs,
or any other of the innumerable
things over which it was once
to exert n strntm influence
rmm Weekly News Letter, I'. S.
Ilcpartnieiil of Acrieulliire, Washing- Ion. I). C. MiivS, 1915.

Voyage

New Orleans to New York

TO OWN
SEND OR CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION ON HOW

PLAN.

PAY MEN

(100,-IKI-

--

Ladies:

Among the premiums to
are many valuable articles for household use. Save
your tickets.
Have your husbands,
brothers and sweethearts do the
& Field
same
adv. 41.
he given away by us

Luxury Comfort Satisfaction
I'.risk Breezes Keen Appetites
llnilthful Sleep
liiiiiim'iiliile slalermmis
c
of uiicxrelled delicacies
I'lcasiint Iravi'linp companions
All these are your on the elegantly
apMiinted 10,(IOO-lo- n
SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
Sailing Wednesdays and Saturdays
Tin- - fare is the same as all rail, and
includes meals and berth on the
Cni-in-

DEMONSTRATE TO YOU THE IMPORTANCE OF BUYING NOW.

A LOT BY OUR SMALL MONTHLY

-

sup-pns-

PRICES.

VILWE SUGGEST THAT YOU BUY DEMING REAL ESTATE AT

ALREADY

40

TROUBLES

lh

storage batteries to
Park itnrnpe for recliuritiiiK. Across
Urinir your

--

TUNITY.
WE OFFER

for

at

"THE STORE THAT VALUES BUILT

MAKE. MONEY

IN REAL ESTATE

BILLION

put out especially

A regular $1.75 value

a Yard

(Continued

AN INVESTMENT

Crepe de Chine, in all colors;

40-in-

cially for our Made In U. S. A. sate

.

THIRTY

SILK SPECIAL
espe-

NORDHAUS'

4G

YOUR TROUBLES

MINING

PRODUCE ABOUT

DOLLARS' WORTH OF GOODS EVERY YEAR

TO

Made In U. S. A. Ginghams, regular I2'2c value; put up

9

$8.95

$6.95

AMERICAN FACTORIES

BIL-

FOREIGN COUNTRIES

$1.00

$5.00

$3.95

BATH TOWEL SPECIAL

3

stun-- .

-

THE UNITED STATES EXPORTS YEARLY ALMOST FOUR

The greatest towel value litis store has ever been able to offer
our trade: extra large 50c value. Special for U. S. A. sale

$9.50

$7.50

MILLINERY
BEAUTIFUL
ii , we believe - ihi' greatest nrriiy of Suiihiiit head gear ever shown liy this or tiny other
Mini,.
mi ililTcrciicc what llic style or what I In- pi in- - vnu've set In guide you, wi' linvu it.

$2.95

WORTH

$5.00

$3.95

$1.95

We also have ii special showing 'f Knits III IO.U'i imil I'nllii Bench suits nt 11.95.
Everybody's buying from two to twelve of them
Did you ever see those 85c Shirt Values?

DOLLARS'

rrmly-to-wcn-

In-- i

--

w

LION

$1.48

Pair

a

THE UNITED STATES LEADS THE WORLD IN THE PRODUCTION OF CORN, TOBACCO,
COTTON, COAL, PETROLEUM, PIG IRON, STEEL AND COPPER
they'll
I pattern mill stylo
linew lot just in ycstciil.y
s. Skii'N mul Coats in every it
short
III you li!,c tailored
iulo consideration toll woiii'-nbecause the range of sizes Ink
'.mini-Ur
Ik.i-i
w
Indeed, wp offer in our
mil mul mi rrow shoulders.
mifii. loiiu ami-- ,
iiriii.
i
iii iiii'iii.i-ii- i
Smile with us over the prices:
iii
respect.
iii

BROADEN YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF THE GREATNESS OF YOUR COUNTRY IN EVERY
GETTING RESULTS AT $250
FIELD OF INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY!

MORE MERCHANDISE IS CLEARED AND ENTERED AT THE
PORT OF NEW YORK THAN AT ANY OTHER SEAPORT
IN THE WORLD

THE LAND OF PEACE, PROSPERITY AND PLENTY!
Very large size Crochet Bed Spreads, hemmed: the
largest size ever offered at $2.0C. Special for
U. S. A. sale at
AMERICA

INSURE A FULL DINNER PAIL" FOR EVERY
AMERICAN WORKEfl BY PATRONIZING
HOME INDUSTRIES
Fox's fine Satin Slippers, patent leathers, etc.; values up to $5X0 a pair for U. S. A. sale at

COMING FROM AM-ERICAN FACTORY CHIMNEYS
Made in U. S. A. Curtain Scrims, fine selection of
patterns. A regular 25c value for Made In U. S.
A. sale price
Yard

HELP KEEP THE SMOKE

Fat Cattle From Salt River
Though Luna county is the largest
shipper of mnge cattle in the state,
it must import its fat slock
from
other sections.
Wednesday a car of
thirty fat steers from I hp Sail River
Valley passed throuuli Dcming 'en
route to Ifiiniiver. These should b
supplied by llic Mimbrcs Valley and
l lie farmers here cannot make a larger success until the fattening of
stock becomes more general.

steamer
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
DEMING TO ML ORLEANS
Oil hurning locomotives
KmidlK'd

d

I'rotcctcd bv automatic block signals
SUNSET LIMITED

UNITED LAND AND WATER CO.
TELEPHONE

NUMBER

TWENTY-FOU-

R

The silence of lr. Demhurc is
coming actunlly vociferous.

Im'iiv. s Deming every day, 6:15 a. m.
NO EXTRA FARE

One Night to New Orleans

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
The Exposition Line 1915

J

be-

(Icnnany's itrcal I rouble is to persuade Russin to slay licked.
Flour ha taken another jump in
price evidently this is (be flour that
booma in the apring.

THE DEMTNG GRAPHIC

"watchful waiting." Humiliating defeats, due to lack of organisation,
ESTABLISHED IN 90 J
PUBLISHED EVOT FRIDAY
can be fairly laid at the door of those
only who have bent their energies on
CLYDE CARL ELY, Ctttr ant torn
the destruction of the army and navy.
Eutsred at th Postoffica as Second Class Matter. Subscription Kale,' The admiration for Mr. Brynn, nc- rornni mm nriiin nv nas mown
Two Dollars per Year; 8ii Months, One Dollar; Three Mouths, Fifty
llint he Iihm the ronrage of his
Cent. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries Fifty OnU Eitra
i
tinctured with the disnp-invfor his desertion of his post
ADVERTISING RATES:
at a time when the republic needs all;
(miriotV service, Mr. Bryan puts
Fifteen cents a tingle column inch on monthly contracts with minimum
of eight inches, single column; eighteen cents a single column inch Iiih visiomiry tlieoncM before thiH Herrice.
for single insertions or less than four insertions; local columu,
Snys Mr. Bryan: "And lie (Presi-li'i- it
ceut
a
locals,
oue
ten cents a line each insertion; business
Wilmm) may be right in the
word; no local advertisements less than fifteen cents;
nil ion be Iiiim Inlteii, but as n private
'i'ilizi'11 I inn free to urge both (in- no foreign advertisements less than twenty-fiv- e
vcsligntiou by inlerniitinnnl coinini-jsin- n
cants; card of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions
ami warning for American not
inch
e
twenty-fivan
cents
of respect,
to claim their right to protection
while aboard belligerent merchant-- '
DEMIXO. XKW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 1915
of these iireiMi rations am) to
nicii
mm
'rnll iublic ntlenlion to these reine- mm
in the hoiie of wearing such an
;ii, t.,;rn i..ii..lw. imivh
.
.
urr iiiitiiwmi
"
Ill l...
UUr COIIUirt . i..
.
... i
.
Mf.iiilnu.nl iiu- will
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CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME"
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In making Ibis bunk your choice you are
selecting a bank whose director are respon-sibl- e
business men in this community who
believe in the sound principle of safs con.
servHlive banking.

-
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these
thuU

to put your mousy iu the bank makes it very
iinM,rtant that you select a strong bank.
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The Bank of Deming
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CAPITAL

Mnl of

Will)

for a wound. i the author or a bit or irony mat 1 rcmiirsuuie xor
T(i j,,,;,.,.,,,!,. ,.,,, jln
"Mcjieun ure unhappy mid starving nt
m, x,.l,rilMkini
f
IH.Iite ridicule! "What," he ..ays,
"''- Vera Crusf Why. my dear sir, 1 have never hccii the thousands of
liri.sil,.ll(1 j ..videnl in every word
..,;, Hiyv.
r,
,il)t;. Mr.
,.l.ve(l there that I see when 1 walk ubout in the evening in your large,
prospcrou cities. .Nor nave we ine many iiesicnur mnmnn, ....... ilnc notice tlitit In will start nn mil
your iocial condition produce. It is mile to walk abroad day or night liitimi in force l In' president In
in Vera Cms."
menus limn lif mm' deem
The Ming of the remark in found in the fact that the statement of the
Mr.
It in impossible t hnl
!
clever bain is only loo true. I is estimated that .1110.0110 men are out of I try ii ii i aware llinl I lie
nl' the
work in Chicago, and at least a hundred thousand more than that in I'uili'il SI nil' mill llicir chief cxecii-livNew York City. Yet w are tilled with commiseration when we bear of a
ii io line, mind mill soul, in tin
r
lew hundred Mexicans being threatened with fninine; get up subscriptions, dctcriniiiiilioii to -l
iiwult mill
mid try to force the country into war to "save the Mexican eoplc. from
llml could li'ml Ii not liiii'--r
in
honc- -l
Ihemse'lves." Never a word of pity for our own
lint liiiiiiiliniiiin mill 1'inl in ii war of
workmen driven into the streets; and never a breath of resentment lor the llcspcrillioll.
American murdered in the southern republic. This is altruism, indeed;;
tt
Tin' concrete view cif the
too tar gone in selfishness lo'
but it i altruism distorted by hypmcrits
et I'lirlli in ii piiriiiriniili nf .
.
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recognise the Ijuitrus nt the door, and too eiicimnate 10 sneu me
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iliwinu
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profligate to correct social evils. Mien should lie mcinner
Tli.. prcidcnl stands mini
their
to
Hud
it
convenient
which
often
extou
lVj
of
ect the communicants
,,.ni,v j, WM Ktllt(M
the fields, but who are bornlleil anil do iwnuneci,.,,.
nged pareut to die
St)l,.H. ,,t ihi,
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niter carelessly stepping 011 a worm. "Charity should begin at home."
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LOCK BOXES FOR RENT
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CHANGE OK LEADERSHIP
jAmcricmi people Imd fmiflit iu IHI.'l
Since the outbreak of the greut KuroH'iin conflict, much has been for their rights mi the high sens mid'
concerning lie tremendous advantage which the I'nitcd Slates is could not sacrifice those rights wiili
id
mi
gaining in s financial way over the financiers of Kuroc, who have been the mil ion' rise ami growth ton pn-- '
f world power.
Ihc hanker of the world. While the pecuniary ilomiuaiice is poxsihlc and -- ill
desirable, there is another advantage which has not been stressed by the1 "High officials held gciicrnlly the'
ililiir-- ; the leadership of the gn-a- t
nice is passing from Kug- - view llml Mr. Bryan's slnleiuenl
is not here used to express Ihc sliliilcd a virtual surrender of Am-- ;
land to the United Slates.
I
IrilM.M
Audi's, cricno riulits ciliil'iililcc.l mil mill' l.vlj
..P
......iu.ti I.I.....I aiinirli,.., ..f
lilirr.in lufuoii'is vi tl.a m... iviii
'"! ' Imlt..iiiii.n
- iiilcrniilionnl
law, but
civilixaby sM'cillc
the
rnllier
Scandimivimis.
and
Britons
and
Jutes
Saxons,
the I'liiled Stnlcsj
lion of which it is the sign the unique genius for government, the ideals Iron tie betw
of social justice, uml that virility which has plutiteil the English language and other nations." The pri'sidciil's
,
views. Ihc dispatch stales, nnmid customs iu every part of the globe.
hundred year been nominal. Long corpornted in the uole which has nlEngland' leadership ha for
...
1.......
1
ri.il.lv I...I.II soul I..
n.i.l
lit .ii ...
,l..i.
... ri..m.i....tt, .......
....... ............
...1... 1I....IHI. ....i.kir.
...o.
ine iioiiinu ivni.... huh
liner .1...
in exist ill the minds of men. So il is with English supremacy iu the in- - which will put the issue of ikmicc or1
siilar sense; while English anus 110 longer iiinmsc the will of the court .war squarely up to Germany. Tlicjl
any corner ol nine.
is ninicn on gumi iiullii.ril.v.
if SI. James, yet every English word spoken or written
eiidowinenl of a great pen- - leaves room in many respects I'm- n,
I lie earth is tribute slid homage to the
pie, Euglaud has, however, set her own limitation by imposing Ihu top- - friendly reply, but contains firm
heavy and grinding weight of aristocracy on the producing class of the sisieiiee 011 Ihc principles cNprcssed
nation. The war has uncovered a revolting condition of iovcrty, vice, in the American notes i.f Kclirnnrvj
10 mid May l.'l."
II ud social injustice. , The caste pyslcm is making of the former
II - reported
Hint officials
at
lower class
middle elass, the bulwark of the nation,
and
sunk iu misery and ripe for revolution. They refuse to serve in the army Washington rend the Bryan an- amnzi and huve not enough interest in a nation that has exploited then, to cure uoiiiieemciil with
men) and cvprcs,i'il gicni dis.ipprov
whether or not the German flag flies over Loudon.
The I'nitcd Stale, Canada, and Australia now dominnlc Ihu trans- - nl. Iiclicvim; that il would create
planted race. Eresh infusions of Teuton, Slav, Scandinavian and Latin most unfavorable impression,
blood have strengthened the moral liber of the renewed slock I lint now miuhl prejudice the interests nf (
civilization together cnuntry in the crisis.
represents the best of the components of
The ideas mi which
Mr.
Brvan
with the invigorating element of practically every Caucasian people under
his contention are f nl iu the.
the sun. At the end of the present war, the t'nited States will receive (he
treaties siune.l by thirty nations. Thcj
bulk of the immigration which will again divert large streams of the
blood of Germany to swell the surplus of existing energy. The American principle were accepted by Germany
the English genius for hut Ihc treaty was not nenntiated.
IK'OpIc can flatter themselves that they posses
No elmi
f a successor to Mr.
government without carrying the burden of aristocracy and curse of iu- diistriul oppression. German "kullur" will be appropriated in a like man- - Bryan has been announ 1. IMier'
uer, huiunuized and robbed of it most brutal characteristics that now l.nning. euunsellor of stale, bus been
make its tenible efficiency seem almost diabolical. Already rich, power- - coininisiiincd secretary of tnle ml
fill, with a fund of untouched iiiilnral resources, mid uuterrilled by the interim.
The administration of th..
threat of militarism, the Tailed Slate will rise to m-- heights of industrial
nt ; and intellectual, spiritual, and ethical advancement will bring Inryship by Mr. Br van has been a
failure and his uniui' lias lin.n
w
new bojie to humanity everywhere.
like coplc in ideals, customs, government, 'nmc relief to the bulk of Wilson
To the north is Canada,
and language. From il we lire divided by an imaginary line unmarked by democrats nlm feci llml his incuiii
destroying il,,. party's
frowning fortresses or the race differences that breed strife. To I lie south beney was f
is a degenerale race, marked by ignorance and the poverty which limits the ''linnces in !lfl. However, ihc
of all primitive ieoples. The Mexicans ure more likely In he all- - -- oiml feeling iM'twccii Wilson and
Bi'vun, iu spile nf their irreconcilable
orlM'd than to offer resistance to the expansion of the hardy
differences, is nne of mutual respect
by whose siiffereuee alone they are able lo maintain a
great affect ion. The president
slate. From the rest of the world, the great North American republic, or
""' forgotten Hint Mr. Brvan was
league of North Amerieuii democracies of the future, is effectually separated
hatreds cannot ""' "ullmr or In presidency.
to the exclusion of disturbing elements. The
Siirns of a break have long been
dwarf the growth of the nation in which the youth of the human race is
apparent to Ihc close observer who
virgin soil.
renewed
realized that Bryan's principles
0
nf
incompatible with popular npprccia
MR. BRYAN'S RESIGNATION
lion of the dignity of the nation in Its
The retirement of William Jennings Bryan yesterday from the secre- relation to foreign
countries, and altaryship of the state department, following u disagreement wilb 1'rcsidcul so with Ihc practiciil
Mni,...,,,,,,,,.!,;,,
cabinet
over
members
Ihc
oilier
German
of
the
the
and
note
just
Wilson
of men in public life. Mr. p,rv
dispatched, is the most startling development in the scries of
iiilriolic and would save (he nation,
event which bid fair lo involve the I'nitcd States iu the great world war. but be will sve it by no
other means
here,
the
on
available
editor
both
sides
meager
the
rcNirt
the
of
from
than through his own untried
Atlantic have refrained from more than passing comment on the event,
awaiting the publication of the reply of the I'liiled Stales lo the recent
'
German note. Mr. Biyau ha never ben a favorite with (he editors, even til,M
,M
in the Democratic ranks, but for some reason none has at lacked him with
Ihoiiub
n.ral
might have been exH'cted.
This may lie due I..;,,,,. .ij,,!,,,,,,,,.,.
I lie bitter criticism thai
f r",r r v,
the sobering influence of the gravity of the situation created by the re.ig- - ..onfiddiiv be
.
ted ' in
nation a regards the effect 011 other countries and admiration for the act of n,n,iv
1,1 r......
nirec, ti.acre can I.,. i.,, nc'
. .oflcning
l.'liunciution llsclf. The event, however, has caused general satisfaction. nvillLr
of the de
It i too much to expect that Euroie will understand the situation hore.!niIlmi lin ,p jfexienn
wis
,
In Koine quarters it will be looked Um s a triumph of a war party.
M.im.
f
kiiow that there is no war party. Germany may believe that it flrvnu.
i rican
The preside,,) lln. cbinet
.
..iiAi-una senoos onimuu anions
hoo
iiiiii eviilentiv I, nil in iniiwl a vigorous nl- inineaie
solidly
behind I'resideut Wilson in timntum. llllt tile linima. Ilu..l
eople
stand
The
division.
is
no
I here
....
,
,
.I
i, mi.
:
.
l
'
!..L
nmi-mciiizciih miisi miwt i,i(,.M,P
Ill rational aemanos mill innion ui uir noia
ni
Vtft
1,l1.nwl ibreal to ,1
lease and guarantees be given for the fnture. In hi
, (iMco.rt,
ha never been able to claim a following of nny in- - t,iML,
proMiganda, Brj-iiif the bnndit
chief did not get together at nn
fliience. The jieople and their great executive realise that the logical
elusion of the philosophy of the paciBcists is war under the distressing cir- - il,l,.,i,,,., tjni0
,1 fl,
.
Bryan cannot therefore escae hi share
eunwtance of nnpreparednes.
(Continued on page sis )
of the rekponsibilitj Xor war should it occur at the cud of two years of,
surrender nny of
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No better Coal Mined.
We are now ready to make
delivery on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Southwest Lumber Company
South Gold Avenue
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SAVE TO HAVE
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST
BENEFIT FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AFTER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTUNITY TO SPEN0 MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF.
SAVE TO HAVE
18 THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE 8UCESS
WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

CITIZENS TRUST AND RAVINGS DANK
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Foundation of Society
Mining in (he fundamental
industry of the world. It is the
fiinmliitiiin iikhi which all commercial progress is based; it dominate,
every line of endeavor inid han a deciding influence over huiinin destiny.
Wit limit the mine there would be
iiu railroads ur steamships mid commerce would he lit a standstill. There
would he no circulating media of a
HximI value based on (old, Mild meth- nl- - of barter n -- t'd by primitive
iniin
. :n l.
:
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I. .
tri.
it iiriii Mill we ill voiriie.
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but her heaviest son 20, weighs 2W5
pounds. Three others weigh '.'13
pounds each. There nre ten children
mid their coiiiliined weight is 2085
pounds.
s
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Mrs. John Moor,
has a ton of children.
Mrs. I.n.i.l weighs only 133 pounds,
Cnnfiilil, Ore.

of this

lhixi-VknlT "f lulu mid
Itchcicii ('iil'tiii nl' lliiniliik nrc
Luke, N. IL K. O. Andcr- -iilti'inliiii; iiiiiiiiiil i IiimiI nl Silver
iiIhmii Hi inn - tiiM ii iur bis mar
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I
he!
I
would
...I
practically
t'ilv. They .iri' ciijovini; llii'ir good enills
(m
,
fortune in lim mi.'
hoard with ll.c prmler, metal presses an. ty,;. .,.,. ,,,,;,.,.,.
Anderson
eimlil mi louder Hiipply the world with mis-chi- iMi. Wal kin- -.
ruin, wn lulo for tb.
d
would lie
lilerntiire mid newspaper
wedding mid un- - rejected by the angcablegrams ry "bride." Andcr-oTelegrams,
iinknown.
MiSiillii' li'iilh Thompson is
n
hai sued th.
(In muni's.
Mr- -, John Yciirgin tclcphoncs nre words tlmt would lie city I'm'
l'.'i,(MMl
lire -- i
languEnglish
I'liniiiiiited
from
the
mill lirr father, l(. Tliiiiiii-ui- i.
age. And our friends across the wil
Hnnl-vill- e,
(l. The hoys in the
ier would have to use clubs instead i riiilmi ini. i't:i- - ln.ri iiiininimil uf
German War Pictures Coming
of shrapnel if Ihey were determined ,,
,.,,, ; (lVt,rillu
xl.n.jM
liviu S. I ulili wu- - rilil. "Soi
In exterminate one tinother.
The lie girl- - nil wore
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;
u'iiiliiua gowns,
one
i
of cvervlliiii'.'."' And liiriiii-r- . lucking iicriMill iirnl tinpli
t' 1... nli!.. I'niinFiii
I'
I'n ...
lll.ll - t In- impriion Voli ;.':iill when
could not gamer his crops,
ini'iit
,
,Mtu.r,.,
mllll.,ss rom,Vi'.
rt.ili liiut; l he '(lerniiui Wiir I'ieture-- "
mile
he pulled them up by the
niellled I lie nil Hi: Mopli.
ulliell will lie -- lloWII ill lie t'llllll'l
Dugouts or flimsy wooden
roots.
III iiler, Snloiiliiy niulil. June I J. At
net nre- - would supplant the mod
i .i.tii.1
r..i.iiu
l,i.i,,i .... v.
I'M-- I
mill pleplll'.l- the II. ill u ll il
n. skyscrapers with their alliludi- - , ,,,,.
..
, v.
,
MiIl,lm,
lion ol lie
ininli'
ni
iiriny
nous towers, hvcrvbodv who had u i ..
,
.
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i ..
i
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'
a- - you W'lllell
itiillie six reel-- !'
IIIWU IJIIU IIHT
iiiiuii
.
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to live would huve to take up.,,, . lll'ioi. ,. ,
,
lllin liowiii.- Iliinf- - of iiileiv-- l
nun sioi'KriiisinK ill orner lolVciii- - He - 1.1 veurs old.
iImii'.- - i Id- line, in the Held mnl in the inriiiiiiK
support anil cioinn uiniHeil.
v.nioii- - town- -, where the lighting!
n i.. ...
i
'C..I.:
.,.,.
oi.aiuerm,..,,.,
tool, pluee.
R Uf
They lire the lll'- -t Minis, llie..in.iiK
west ,s to be congratulated upon m
,.rH..r
how the
between
wln.'li
this pluee nnd
lle'iiler of
possess,,, ,, mdustry of such vit.il Kllsliv
,
Gru
will', the luippeiiiii'j'- - in Un inn I'o
importance to Hoeiety.
who is a veteran in the service. She
IiiiiiI, (iiiliein mid
And
i.
Agricultural distnets may boast of,
,,.
, Nwh.
ri
wll.it you have doubt-Illiey
their fertile farms; manufuctur.nK,
-- .,.
,,,, .
lllVir,.,,
pielured in your mind'- - eye. c- mi,,, unities may he
She appears to he good for ninny
peiMllllv if you lime followed Mr.
over their immense production; and
more years of service.
t'olili's enli'i'laiiiiii'.' ehalter in
lie
linancinl centers may swell with
Snliiidiiv Kveiiinir I'o-- I.
pride over the
power of
(iriind Iliipids, Mich. Joseph Beu- The (leriiinu tfclicrul
lalT by who-- e
heir gold. Hut coming right down dell
u
of t III city celebrated his 07th
llie IIIiiis lire t;il;en anil liv
pi
In tacts, they nil owe their being to'
birthilny la- -t week and says he wants
reitle-- t of the kaiser, these liliu- - nre
ilie mining industry
Silver Citv In- - . . i;.. . i
kepi a- pieces for llie Inline de leudent
' t,r1 iiuiiiirvii. no
'
'
would not make a very good subject
The lllins show llie
Kcncrnlioii.
for un
lecturer, for be
uuns in uelioll before Anl- I'iue blocks ure the only wood for smokes like a house ullre and has
weip, llie luirniii'.' oil tanks and at tl.e
he wos 14. Moreover,
eo-- e
ilealll lllioli Hie Hull lelli III - I, in, ner cooking. I'hone 2G3, Wat-- done so si,
much to the regret of miuiy good la
liown with
mid oin- kins Fuel & Transfer Co. adv. tf
r it reiili-nes, he takes a daily nip of brandy,
her t rimed v. 1'oimt I'nehe will lec- bnhit he contracted while nn offloer
in deluil the many
Sherman's dcHfriptioii is iiuide-'1luie and
t'"' British navy. lie rises at 5
wonderful l i nes.
iinnle for this war.
""'ll niornini;.
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and until September we will give a
numbered ticket with each cash pur-
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chase of five cents or over.

You may
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find it to your interest to be sure you

get these tickets and to retain them
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LEFFLER & FIELD

WE INVITE THE STRICTEST INVESTIGATION
limn ni to our cpuittlon and our nwtbodi of iretlnienl
u.iu ut the absolutely tur inlnrt la mcdlcln It

THE FENN Tf PIO
CURE FOR 1 ILldD

MH.K OWNERS OF THE STATE RIGHT.
Wn iiuaiiuiiiier mil
ondrrul curt, wb.cb eliminate
the iIiiucth r ibe knife, lifiiure, ctulery tnd carliulir
nil injei'lluiii tua etrecls
cur Wllboul lot of time
mil line n wurk.

t

Iiumlri'dj of cue! cured, ill walkln
dvertliemonu.
itemiina- - u
their rrltodi tfllcled u Ihey war,
w hy lietitme or uffer loiifiWhy aubinli lo in operulon wlib Ha iiiendtni
ilmnoT
mnl lio.iul reoH. nr
rurtlier lime In uielew
Willi
ihii, diUtiiM, rir? We take m.'
ill the risk ind luariniee reaulll.
WE ALSO TlltAT HCPTI'IIK. STIIICTl UK. VAIUCOt'ELE, HYtlHoCtLI. WITHOl'T
A

I

TTTINO UPKDATIOM.
FHEE.

Lii.SlLTATIO.l

l.niiis, Mn. Miss Katherinn
IS years old, ate her first
lircakfn-- t. dinner mid supper one day
la- -t
week. When ., child an accident
of the channel to
I'linsi d the i
the -- tin
b. An operution permitted
her to lie fed directly into the htom-aeI.n- -t
week a Mirceon, who had
liei nine interested in her cuse restored her to al.uo- -t normal condition.
She ii.nl little idea of the taste of
various foods until after the operation .
St.

lte-s- e,

lii-i-

h.

See the "(icucral Klcetric" fan ill
our how window to he given nwoy on
Saturday. June 1!). This will be the
lil- -l
o a ericof premium- - we will
this -- inuiiier.
Mflcr & Field
adv. 41.
--

INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISTS
0.
(CttUIUkei
Veva)
DR.

lluinmrti

KKTCIIKRsm
CulUur

liiuik.

1

Ti'ka
and Meat.
Opp. Rio
t.NTIIA.NCE IIK MESA AVE.

Grande

Bank. El

Paao

SOAP
SPECIAL

8 BARS
7 BARS
7 BARS
7 BARS

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

LENOX, Regular 40c value, for
SUNNY MONDAY, Regular 35c value, for
BOB WHITE. Rerjular 35c value, for
CRYSTAL WHITE. Regular 35c value, for

25

...25
25
....25

F. C. PARRISH, Spot Cash Store

--

jie

Pass a Law
Are your neighbors Very bndf
I'nss n law!
I)o Ihey sniokef Do they chcwT
Are they always bothering yonf
Don't Ihey do as you would dot
I'.iss n law!
Are your

wnes

I'uss

awful

a law

lou--

!

Are the prices much too liic.1. f
Do the wife mid babies cry
'I'mi-- c the turkey- - ul run- -t
'as- - a law!
I

?

I

When

SAILRO

All the "Fads of the hour" in men s and young men's trousers in
fancy wools, white serges, flannels, and palrri beaches from

$2.00 to $7.00
If you belive in "National Preparedness" get read) for this prolonged hot spell by providing yourself with a $10 Hart Schaffner
& Marx Palm Beach Suits.

The Clark Clothing Co.,' Inc.
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER

&

MARX GOOD CLOTHES"

D- -.

liml new

I'nss a law!
Got the mumps or cnfcrniiKis,
Measles, croup r

For solid comfort there's nothing like the Manhattan "Sailro"
The most sensible, comfortable convertible collar shirt
sport shirt.
ever designed.
If you haven't teen our selection of summer shirts you have missed a
feast for the eyes as our line embraces a large selection of attached and de
tached collars, soft and starch cuffs in every combination of colors ever produced

50 cents to $5.00

M.

"exK-rtitis"-

Lest we nil fly to pieces,
Pass a law!

WONDER

Are the lights
redt
I'nss n luwl
Taint 'em irreen, or paint 'em white,
(To-- e
up nil them places tight.
Myl Our town is such a eight.
Pass a law!

matter what the trouble is
I'nss a law!
Goodness snkes, but ain't it awful!
N'o

COACH STALLION
1

6 2 hands high, weight

1

400.

GOOD STYLE AND ACTION.

To Guarantee with Foal

$10and$12
At HOLSTEIN'S CORRAL

SATURDAYS Rest of Week
at iMAYO'S FARM, 7 miles
South East of Deming

My! What nre we Ruing to dot
Almost anything ain't lawful.
And the judge is human, tool
Pass a lawl
Rochester (Mich.) Clarion
At the Pastime

Tonight
Tonight at the Pastime theater
Mnry Fuller will appear in "Mary'a
Duke," a
comedy. The sixth
episode of "Exploits of Elaine," will
also be shown.
Tomorrow night Billie Ritchie
in a roaring comedy,
"The
Avenging Dentist."
rs

Johnny Squib says, "See our show
window for the summer premiums."
Leffler & Field adv. 41.
Thaw wishes to roam New York
.City chaperoned only by a deputy
sheriff. For a New York city
a deputy sheriff is not a bad
jidea. And yet they say Thaw U
cha-pero-

tnij.

Yr

KCjaTAISVIZ

TUNIS AXO RED KSU9ITAI3I

.

Kuih nod Inn a Farmer apent
with Myrtle Iloitgbland.

The Rev. Dr. J. L. Oilliea of Sioux
iCity, Iowa, and Mra. Oilliea, are in
4
lhe city viniting Mr. und Mr. J. V.
Nchurla. The visitor are on their
. ,..
.
Lnno Ha piniilea to acre or ay Q H- -n Fr,U(.jM,.0 vhrn Mr. (Jj.
oil hi Kcd Mountain ranch.
lien will attend the Maion of the
International Kpworlli leuguo Board
in
ten
Mary liiike hn put
I'outrol.
of
of Maine aud will plant two
in garden truck at an early
Mra. K. M. Uarber haa returned
to the city from Ijordnburu..
I

lf
Watch
Keep your eye on your wife.
j
Not to keep Rome other man from'
Htealiny her for wive worth hnv.

t

Mr.
'
init are not (deniable.
iiiuixe
Itut keep her contented, for that
.
Murt Akera and family took a trip will help you to keep cheerful.
And to keep her cheerful for that hitch
Saturday of laat
In I lie mountain
will keep her pretty.
iicren
wii'k.
To keep her pretty ia to help your-Hel- f date.
women,
off
eye
other
keep
your
We are sorry to hear that Minn
tiling; for a married
John Shaw Iiiim planted twenty
Maude Koyca ia on the tck lint with a very ueoeKtury
be happy.
he
would
if
mini
hitch in limine.
rheumatism, in Denting. We are in
Keep in mind the girl you led to
to
Ikiiioh Maude will aoon be able
the
ultar for your wife i that irirl:
The Tiinik wliool cloHcd Tlmrxiliiy.
home.
come
IjiiHt as good, juxt an lovable, jiint a May 27. All of the pupilx punned,
... ..
:..
- i.
record in attend- iiuikinu niilcndiil
ere' rKl
Mr. and Mr. 8. J. Smith. Rill AM- .........
..
I
"""" ..I .1...,
lieo and II. I Finney and daughter)
ii.iuc puiictnahly nun nciioiamnip.
"
""""
"
Man--, were i.leaaanl viaiiun at thci"'"".v "
c eighth gn.de and will h
"'
Akers ranch on Sunday.
hjh nchool next fall. The
H a up to you to make xome little ue- - n.uv
keep
her.
to
order
nlice
in
work
tit the Tuni achool lint.
school
him
helied
Mike Mainel' relative
J unt keep your eye on your wife .,. ,,nj,. Hiiccennful the pant year,
celebrate his 30th birthday on Sunand do your nluirc toward making n
day. Ice cream and cake and a
m
e
it laiye crowd
.of your iircutcnt buniuenn on rViduy, May
of
wn
the
order
dinner
Miiiiptiinun
I he huninenn
of
Ixint:
midertiikini.'
folk enjoyed
llondnle
and
,,f
Tunin
the day. All had a jolly good lime.
a hnppy miirricd man.
ilt, j,m. nf their liven at a picnic
the Toilliiintcr ranch. The morn.
Mr. Noye entertained a number
.,.., ;.. 1..1i..i1i11
nave no nig nre ien aner iir
is-I,.
lou
night.
uf her friend Sunday
your eonkinic is rlninhed if you uc; S.V(.ni, !miVSi Htvt by Meant
Pliuno 20.1, Watkinn Slmrt, Jiiliiimin and t'oiiiugcr neineil
nine block.
Disease
Fuel & Trannfcr Co. adv. tf.
the lUb iNHid and were Hiiccennful
While confldeut that the
i'" ciipliirinit iibiinl 'JtMl IIhIi. Kvcrymouth dinenne, which haa been epiThe Old noma Town
thing punned aiouir nmooihiy except
demic among the live ntock of the
Do you rememlicr the luxy felhm ,m M.Vcrnl Indie tried to drown) f)
vir-1
nix
month
hint
the
country for
who uned to nil around iu the imple-- 1
in the Rnh ihmmI
tin II V ban been wiMd nut. Depart-incincut ntore and the hnrlH-- nhop in Mli ,. ri, ,r,M tit nav lluil we navco
of Agriculture official declared
Id home town and predict
.
tl
mv lifter a tlcna-riil(f) nlruir
tlmt iliev would not relax their n
ooy it mi iriin m i,,, jt
every
III a npini 01 inn, oi
nil
oi
innure
to prevent a future recurrance of the
poke hi none above the common ,.!,,
,4 noniennc Iiiim miiil, "A
o
Altogether more than
hcnlf l'p in the vilhitre of Salem they i
noimcimc now iiml then i icl
animal have been killed, becmine
uncil to crack lot of joke at the j,..,i ,v the IhhI of men," Aflct
of the epidemic, nt a eot of iM'tween
kn" IiikI cleaned and fried
of u linik and unpiinly younV.
cxMnne
..'1.00(1,(100
and (1,000.000, the ex
fellow who clerked in the vilhiKe iti'O' the Hnh, we all nal down to a Inn
been whiitvd ........ .u.l...l PI.. I I.....I..
iicune of which hn
!
1.1
I
I
i:
,.
..it tin.
....
.....
,
,, ,
.... . ... n,.,
witiiiti in' II
"'irw inn
,mJ nplit rail for a Kvh.fr. They ,...l-u,- ider
the
tree. Did
eminent.
culled him A lie in llione day. He u
ever cut Hnh dipHd iu corniuciil
icnme the preileiit of the rnitcdj,,,,,) iried in hirdf Well, lluil U
Weill Brother.' Auto Livery
tliounniid from far placen "Mime" eatinir. After dinner, noncn
s,",'"
I 'hone
duv 247 or 319 nij;ht
have viited bin lomh; j(1v Bme and auto ride to the
"'
aeinUy.
tripa'o
"'
We
the
know
Ioiib
do him honor. They iniiiintninn were enjoyed. We wish to
Sprinutleld
t"
:"'
Hdv. tf.
riMM
uned to muke fun of Hill MeAdon ilinuk Mr. anil Mr. Tndliunter fm
BrOltChOS are Going
;lmck in the home town. Of courncj i hfir hiinpitnlily, an they certainly
you've lieard of Hill, fie iluu a tun kimw how to enlertiiin "to the ipiecii'n
to!
The Knropenn war promines
"'" "'"l""" river nn,l in,,llKt).
mark the fin.,1 pnin of the wild
.
Hnl
now.
hume of the rnnBe the dinpH. ranee ecrct,.ry ol the treanury
h"
I"'- - "
Salunlay cvcni.i. May 211. lb,
'"'l',k
;
o
nno-lonK
of the buckinir bmnco
"rt "f '",,M'
'""lu'
and their friend at
'Tuni
ciiitcd with the went. Even now there
. ,..,.. Hill will fall over nometliiiitf yet n ml tended a party ut the Tuni nclniul
.,,.1,
..
i,,.,
And Orville hounc iu liniiiir of Mi
i,
Myrtle
'" ""
m,
the rnnfjea. and with the in- joke
n
wn
I he teacher.
About Ui) teoplc
reculnr
it. Iih old
Wntrhl
by!
the went
made
mndn
were prcncnl. Mr. Phillip made a
'"
the war, Ilia half civilised brother.
sM'ech of welcome and complimented
""' J"kl'- the bronco, promiae lo dinpiewr.; '""'If """
chool for the
the work of the Tuni
Tlionnand of horse have been taken
w,k,B' l"?,,"I1"1rrw'"L''' punt year. Other
were
ieechc
fn.m Colomdo. Wyoming mid other
1
r- made by V. A. Kamncy and Sam
"." ''''"
tventern ntate. Xt only have the
Trannfcr to.-n- dv.
.lolinnoii. the new miiiinter to the
invaded,
Hrilinh and French buyer
bind of I'topiii. Then followed iminv
of
that nection, but reprenentative
iiiniinintr iraiue, noii)tn and inlru-mentthe Italian jrovernment have eoiidn-d- '
of the Tunin
mimic. In
S"
niliceii In ready to provide
11... m.,..,.rv f,,r mnttth..
Hiirinff the!
...... ...cr..-...- i ...ur- - nchool children, Wilbcr Rimmcy
over...,,
'
bmt few week an Italian buyer pur-l- "
tin nninmer.
Ortoii a Inrce, deli-- l
to Mi
clu.ned several hundred horc nnd
ions cake, with the word "Myrtle"
no irrent wa hi hnte to (tet tliein,
embonncd on the tup. Thi cake wa
to hi country thnt they were sent gtqQPQQOtQQ10tOttftg
linked by Mm. V. A. Ramncy, sn we
by expreaa from Denver lo the eont1
know it in delieiou. We are nlway
There they
inntend of by freight.
rliiil to have our many llondnle and
ilolera
to'
a
Coatracton
steamer
were hurried aboard
Deming friend with us and we hope
Italy.
on
Plana and Speciflcations
that they will come Benin.
Application.
It's a wine war orjihan who knnwtj
After the irames, coffee, rnke, ham
what it's ull iiltout.
tfij niuidwifhe and lemonade were servwast&aa.)
ed to the Kiientn. The meeting adjourned at nhoul midnight, all agree-ini- r
that we had a very jolly time.
Hun-tin-

y

Mi-h-

-

.

-

"""" "'"

"'"
W
fr
il ..
.

foot-and-

of Rocks from the
Tire Road

Joe Mendelliaum made a huninenn
Kl Pa no Monday.

trip to

They have Mved wute wid
trouble to hundredi d thousands of motorists. The result is
that last year, despite some hundred rivals, men bought about
one Goodyear for every car in
use.

Rav Mienne returned Sunday from
I'liicuiro where he wa culled on nc
count of the fatul ilUicn. of hia fa
ther.
The Itev, Father Camel matte
trip lo Silver City Tueaday.

of AlbuThe Rev. John R. Gu
iiierqtie wn in the city Monday.

-

The rocks that remain are
Mishap and Misuse. No tire
can ever avoid them. But if
youll judge tires by merit, not
bv luck, vou are bound to come
to Goodyears. You'll find they
average best

f(Gli&,nia

-:

expositions

The Rocks Avoided

;
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r
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e
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n m4

Ml rM

9

ISM

m9 twa m

I

s,

treads by features exclusive to
Goodyears. We have brought
you security through our piano-wir- e
base.
tread
Our
has
exclusive to Goodyears
minimized punctures, tread
wear and skidding. It is tough
and very thick. The grips are
sharp-edge- d
and resistless
the
All these protections
best ever developed are in
Goodyear Fortified Tires alot c.

Park Garage, Sherman & Snod- gress, Props.

DEMING.,
A

I'HONK 143

We have saved millions of
blowouts and loose

TIRES IN STOCK

W.S.CLARK

m

rim-cut-

Goodyear Service Stations

J. L Wells.
Deming Garage.

s,,",;r
F"'

LORDSBURG. .Lordsburg Auto Co.
Scotts Garage.

....

it"

SbmwiIi

Our last bitf reduction on
February lat made the third
In two years, totaling 43 per
cent. Thus, as our output increases, you set more and
more lor your money. Be (air
with yoursell try these tires.
Any dealer will supply you.

ow
f&res

Or-tm-

''

;';

"'"

CmJ

1,

3 PriceReductions
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Gnad Coiyoa of
Oa k
Aruou tad Petrified Ferwt.
t it all lalj III

box-cld-

,

Fortified Tires
NaiaCnt

Tk BuU F it tk wily liaa

t

j

'"'''

fiOODYEAR

opor-tuai-

aSaaDUtfe.

' iiiiiiii'i-iiiillilll- l'l
,

waituuf

tlifht txftn.
It (doubly tatmtiathu)
year, liiama of the frat
worltTt fain at Saa Franc uco

l'J4,-lin-

m

bum you're
ty
for
to Tuit Califonua at

Here a tL

cd

Rosch O Leupold

COMET THEATHER
SATURDAY NIGHT

June 12

The Red M.iiintnin Literary Soci-etwill hold it regular meetinu nl
the Tuni neliool bonne Friday, June
18. The program will be a follow:
Soiifr by all.
lire ilt.tinn by Oroau Kitzt,rcriilil.
Miwic by the Sharp brother.
v

Din loir by Ave

PERFORMANCES at 7:45 & 9:15

PRICES 15c and 25c

Do It Electrically"

ladie.

Solo by Mr. J. J. Short.
IteadiiiK by Mr. Lake.
Mimic by the Red Mmmliiin band.
Whin) line fimf by the boy.
Ortun
ReniliiiK by Mi
Souk by all.
Addren by V. A. Ramsey.
liHtmiuental nolo by Mr. Snniiiel.
K.leclii.n of ofiieer.
All are urved to attend thin ineel-in.'.

THE FIRST OFFICIAL

Sabbath

MOTION PICTURES

EuropeanWar
TAKEN BY PERMISSION OF THE

GERMAN GENERAL STAFF
AND DESCRIBED IN DETAIL BY

COUNT MARTIN PACHE
SIX

-

AND TRAVLER

REELS

Tu-

-

Actual Pictures of the War
Taken On The Battle Fields

SIX

It Can't Sting
The editor of an Illinois exchange
in a public benefactor mid when he
die the Mnple of bin county ought
to creel a monument to the honor of
hi memory,
lie ha discovered a
new wav to get rid of lunnquilii.
He'
tell you nimply to nib uluiu on your;
face and hand. When the mosquito
tnke n bit it pucker hi tiimmpie
so it can't nting. Then it nil dnwtl in
a damp place, trie to dig the pucker
loose, cn telle it dentil of cold mid
die of pneumonia.
Mi
Fanny llerrinKton haa relumed from Denver, where she ha been
a Hludent of the Wolcott hcIu.-oI-.

FOR SALE
FRESH

LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND
CEMENT BLOCKS

PHONE 211.

ifI Taking It Easy

I
1

Snowdrift, perfect nhorteninx, now
hn united coupon in every pail. Save
them und get valuable prize.
tf80

...OF THE...

NOTED LECTURER

is held at the

nin nclniol limine every Sunday at 2
p. m.. Von are invited lo attend.

JL

the l....r

While iraalii

' T t

1,5

Now a filiiilliimrcut' thriMichout IV
a v.i 11 !nu hcre until within
tin l:i t I ut or three years arid
Jest rt:i ai. il pl.iiiii covered with utielrss
;:r.i!i
titrrtched fur miles Under
r.liiL'ci kl.ict.
IIdli Uiunly t.f Irrigated land thrjr aluiust

'

S'lUl

:

Electric Motor

G--E

wliUU ban inude '.!.:; tmitsfumuition

Inisitllilf.

tll

you about It, and the power wa are
fMtly lo f urnlih lu brlp you alw lo "lako it our."

Imt i:

Deming Ice & Electric
Company

safe to say tliut bin life is not all
J O. I j. hit arhn iiiiitnlli.il nnil luist
I0LA ITEMS
HONOALE
roses. Fortunately, hi spiiiu ra
been operating ilia linotype at the
very resilient aud be teems blessed,
Headlight of five, bus returned to his
witb an abundance of grit and per
T: home in ln Cruccs, where be txperl..
Mr. it ml Mr. CIiiim. Auderson of
Tim II. II. (Mull met in regular ses-- 1
severnnrc. This impressed nia in
Tllii conduct n job printing
with
siiui lit I lie home of Mr. K. K. Twit. Iji.iurk, rume from Cambray
dc.,ree tbau ever tbia year.
Igreuter
menl.
Wykoff
r
M""il. Miss
i'.v.
;utcey tt farm W,ich ha
TL
-'
' ' " '''"-" '
"
"
"
or alfalfa. C. K. Hum.
quol
its
not
Kiirl Kcmiugloii of
7 .
.
vkIT. whose home is I.iui . tkiii
.
I'm II
i.,. mi,.... j. fi.v. Hon. (int. lluiiM'. Miss
f n
tit in rr niutiiT nn on mdi
rpur.o,. i.ujUi(lk
the!
durmg
a.
...ugh.
Cambmy
Mi,s M1.(. (r.,.,,. The here.
b"(he
,
-"Ml H,,,"M'1
r. M.hh WykofT pu-Ut mA
Q
mve b
,
S..lnt.l,.y ..ll.li.ooii during I lie plls Mere ho fond of her bat thev
(, f
of tbe Wiiioiiu Wuu- - Kmmill.r. Tl..' nevt meeting will lie presented her with a handsome '
,i0 niwl feleritn about ait
on Company was in Deming the
Ali i. I.illie K. Keesner June 10. brooch as a remembrance,
)nM
&M BtanJ
of imli
alfalfu and ncvorul acres of gar
.
..
i
i
if
......
,,
OR
...r.
r
NOROHAUS' VARIETY STORE
PHONE
"" l""'.vii lamuy nave movci
Irrki j ,l(.1ition to other im
t
.Mr. nnil Airs. John AlcTccr were in Iroiii lii'iiiiiii; to llicir IioiiivnIci.U
linn o. me iiy.in. hoiiiiikoii ioiii. proveiueuts, Mr. Kuiiibo now has a
'inisiiui Company of Kuiiuh City, spb ii.li.l biu rcscn.iir, his whole fnrm
the city the latlcr part of liiHt w.'fk. of lloiiilnlc.
Mo., was Mr. F. KiuibaU'it guet lust
shows 'oo.l cart and thrift.
The It.'v. A. II. I". McCiirdy cu.-- ' week. Mr. M. rc liaiit ih much inter.
On llie Thompson place, which if
'.IhcIcI s. rvi. c here Sunday lifter- -' ete.l in coii.lilioim here. In
beini: funned by Messrs. H. Tholnp- -'
There m.is it lure crowd in puny with Mr. Kimball and friend son and John Yea rein, there ban been
I:., i.
,r 'H",' .....
" it:re.it n.tivilv for some
"
"
and if
.. '
I.Mr. roii Iks. I in Itirelitli'ld runch iin.l1. .
re
,
,
.
L'ei.iieiiien eiin overcome
mice
. ...irrvM ...it. wm
o (nicl'iiir ciiL'ini'
Mr, ii. . iinoi. ih recoveri.iif ...i puio-eIroiililes, they will
pleaded that be ex pressed bis inten- - liuve nliout seventy uen-from li i'erul .lays' illliCKS.
in cultiva,liou of r.tiiriiint! ut mi early .lute. tion. Five
ai res f tomatoeH are do.
Mr. A. II. I'. Mil 'nr.lv was vervi
ini; well.
They will plant about ten
Mr. mid Mr-.- . II. K. I.ucas retimi-- i
pleasanllv surprised Ki i.li.y evening
ut' Im iiiis.
Cousi.leruble smice
I I.. .
.. ,..
.
.
I
n
I....
t
'r
... melons, com, etc.,
" "
I'..sKmu' will l.e uiven
V,
t
,
'np to Silver ity, Sunta
,u,su Ren()o,
hiit
nn. I i.liiili:..ie nu.l
RENEW that old roof or stop the leaks before it
liny sun ll
.n.ii. ..urn v .....i oii.er i.iouiii.u.i men and Mr. liuinlio are iroimr to
ubieb lliey preseiiled to ber. The towns. At I'iuos Altos they were the
with siidiin
The Luruins attain, with Protex roof cement. We will sell
e
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smile, cas t'n nn is in suchKriiss.
suit ens.- mituiuc.l a
't i!U."-tan advanced
require.
you
in
quantity
any
it
Mr. Kiiiibull, who was
,
ev where they met
of Hilverwme. The McCurdys
stale of cultivation that it would re- . .
You'll find this Market always V
.. .lew .iuvh. r.
i lie
ynuiiK
j,.,,
J,,.,.,, ,
jmti o leave soon lor Mill Allloino. i.ie.e .or
space to dcHcriba
every
ready
to
fill
your
nnu.i-wi.n'
wnere ine nev. Mr uruy lias
i.im.i.sui- uer
rui
leMis,
it to say that the orchard
materials
it.
Sufllce
of
building
line
have a complete
.1.
Ill
.lit.
fill
I...
Irio
'I'l...c
...ill
in choice
iih.i.
......!.
is beautiful and the entire
farm
missed n. in I In
ininnnily and i
Iirinifs a feelini; of cheer to tlio be.
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS.
Mrs. I'aiise had a pleusaiit
tinis holder.
pcciully will Mrs. MiCurdy be missed
where she visiting Mrs. John Yenrion nnd Mrs.
I'ic in llir Sunday
1 R0AS1S, HAMS, BACON,
.
Mr. I'lirincr, who has leased (Im
' H. Itamho
n Monday,
has worked so I'aillifiillv.
t
Howard farm, bus iihi.ut linished the
SAUSAGE
preparation of the soil of fifty' ncre.
'1'
J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager
,1 l unn has been visiluiR Dr. M.
Mrs. .1. .1. Sullivan of Domini; is
AT Vr.RY LOW F.ST THICKS ...
u ..,llM,if.,lllllMv
Tlj,
.
..
...
i
ir
i
iit
,
.
r.
came ncre
spc.mu... a lew .lays wm, ner iiiuKu-J)K (vl.v
TELEPHONE 107 1 at which really excellent ipinl
u , U hi.-- l ... v results bava
SILVER AVE.
fro,,, I ver. le serv.
"ilieh.
I';- recrc,
?" S""-- "'
t r,.r
V(1irH
llllim,
ity cu li he obtained.
.,;.
oloiado leKlri.
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.,...;.,
WCkiti
Dunn
Mr.
,.,
Inline.
a
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brother of
I.illie Mariiiiiiiu Taylor has been
,.
.i,
And you will find this murk- '
-.
A. (I. Harrison of Doming
,lis' ww
siilfcriii'.' wilh the ineiisles.
,
V(l(,
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D X ct ulwavH clean and sanitary,
rT'.aaaww
twamasmmf:
T and its help most courteous and
miles west, has been mnkini; nil
II.
.
kelly
Miss
has
Mary
l.uelisiKm..viiiirhiHhous..i
Oiisterhaut
J
uil
proiept.
Wells Drilled
Irrigation Pumps
Oil Engines
in only is his house
In nn loin to his wife's limnesteiid
"in lli'ininn to spend
I' turned
so convenient that
,
i .
.I, ,.... ,
TELEPHONE 49
lion. bile ..wnere ..aey.. ..win
siii.iii.ei' uith her parents.
ueuKaie.i
wj
()t IIollir(m (,r
see
to
friends.
their
INSTALLATIONS
111,,
COMPLETE
Inl.or. bill
rnrtiiinir tils., i.iiiv I.m
Kriie-- l
Westt'all left Saturday for
At this season it i always inter-- 1
San Miin ial to work for the Santa
, BrjW Wl
il(
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est,,,,., to v.s.t the .lilTerent farms. n()j
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Last ,
MeLurdy and to year are very e.,nspu.u...is
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Mr. and Mis.
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Mp o
,t
HING LEE
,'""i,year nearly every farmer luul
.,,,.,.,.,,,
,,.
s,""'".v
"1
olIlim.(,
lf
Fine, New Stock of
friends,
liuinpcr erpp of feed filuff for which nx v,.r
'
Staple and Fancy Groceries
no
pructieally
found
'lie
locnl sale.
Also Best Candles, Etc.
to.
Wanted chicken of all kinds fori Many local merchants preferinu
Mr- wns 111
CII1NF.KK AND JAPANF.SK
''"T
Freichr
market. Hichest mark.-- t mice nniil l.nv in ncinhhorinir stntes.
AIITICLF.S
A. I,. Douylas, or leave word at the rules were prohibitive, so the fanner from Silver ('ity Inst Friday.
AT I.OWF.ST I'HICK.S
could not well ship. What to do nowT
(In. phi. t.ftl. c adv. If.
I linn U'e Ithlir.
Silver Ave.
Whv. our men, no cIosp to nature,
BEST ON
Demino, New Mexico
Mililaii-i- n
is destioyini; itself hv were
FAYW000 HOT SPRINGS
enouRh to renli
EARTH
for Rlie.in.i.t'.siii. Sli,i.i....h Tnm.
makiii" iUell' ititoleralile.
that cattle and Iiol's would solve Hie
(Every Loaf Wrapped)
lilcs, Kidney ailments, Inflam- The old adaise that tlicl
.lust when the sanitary individual diflleulty.
.nations, Arterial hardeninjf, Lo- .Irinkini.' cup is cominir into its own. farmer is the most independent man!
the world, is only partinlly true.!
Missouri jrcl up and makes an
eoniotor Ataxia, Nervous break- and
Service
Quality,
where
Bnkery
qDeming't First Class
uif, htc. rcrfect Treatment, T
lii.ssioncil and pnelie plea for the re- - lie is ollen near, very near to nisap-Headquarters for Everylhing in the
Satisfacli6n is Guaranteed.
sloriilion of the old fashioned gourd pojiittucnl. Wlu n prices go up, tin
Perfect Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. Solid for booklet
dipper. The old gourd was u source! city man grumbles, he doesn't realize;
Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
Bakery Line.
T. C. MCDKKMOTT
with what anxious eyes the farmer!
i..y all ri;lit.
of
Industry.
qlPhone Orders Delivered.
.'JPatronize Home
i
in in a crisis is exactly what in the North and I'.ast skans the sk.v
.
nut rv does not want.
lln
for rain clouds and wilh what tensity
Wholesome and Economical
,.w is the time for all good men of nerves he watches his pumping
insist on pure Snowdrift shorten- t" come to the mil of sober ,judg- - plant it. irrigation states. Just about'
the time he thinks he can breathe Balht and Stmm Heal FREE Auto Boa
ing, the king of vegetable fats; mad"! u t.
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., NewIs it going to take the whole world easily, there is n pounding in the en- Hot and Cold Water in Every Room
ut
gine nnd presto ! the whole outfit has
Block E. of Pottoffica on Silver v.
o make the inn.
York, New Orleans, Savannah, Chi
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
be shut down for repairs. So it is MR. and MRS.E. M.TABER, Proprietors
cago. At all grocery stores.
tf'J87 afcf
TELEPHONE IBB
PAUL NESCH, Proprietor
I
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HENRY MEYER

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.

Telephone 339

Deming, N. M.
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Butter Crust Bread

Nesch's
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GET WISE

TO FACTS

334

when

you
want good, fresh

GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Coal
GOOD GOODS
PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT

-

S.

A.

COX

$UDAN

GRASS $EE0 ASSOCIATION

Is falling to you to piit buying feed and buy ludan gruss $eed.
The Lubbock iudan grass ifeed association was orgnnixed lust year
and is composed of Lubbock county fanners who are producers
Kv,'r.v oroP hn"M by tbia association
of pure ndnn gr
was inspected in the field before the crops were harvestd, by a
of live men. Mr. V. I Cory, superintendent of Lubbock substation No. H. a stale experiment stiition, is chnirmun of said committee. All crops found to be poisoned by obnoxious jnists and weeds
Mr. Farmer,
idcmiicd and not hnndlrd by this association.
were
You have no way
do not lie misled by the "inspection certificate."
in the world to connect the seed with the certificate offered. $u.lan
after harvesting the
grass is a big bay producer as a follow-crowheat and outs. We will furnish you pure, recleaned,
officially insH'cted $uduu gruss feed at forty cents Mr pound delivered." We will ship you need that will please you and produce
satisfactory results. Free booklet on ropiest, ''The Story of fudau
Ornss."
eom-milt-

p

Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Ass'n
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Buy a Lot, Cottage, or Choice Tract of Land near the
Modern Town on the Southern Pacific.
For Free Myndus Booklet Write to
ROSEBOROUGH & DYER, 305 Mills Building, El Paso, Texas,
or see JOHN ROSEBOROUGH, at Myndus, New Mexico.

Some of the Live Ones

MR. FARMER AND LIVE STOCK GROWER, THE
LUBBOCK

WATCH MYNDUS GROW

T. M. BUSH
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
"The store of best quality and lowest price'

Doctors
E. A. MONTENYOHL
At Myndus Tuesday of each week

2:30

p. m to

8:00

p. m.

Service

First-Cla-

ss

HOTEL TURNER
Modern Throughout

I.

and J. 0. HATCHER
Office hours

European Plan

Rates $2 a Day

S. CLAYTON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
POST OFFICE IN STORE

.

The Graphic

Centa-Wor- d

Brit

Adls
Classified
Biding
If You Want Anytfrng Telephone

etsslatrs' Chib
The Golden OoHsipers' Club will
Imme of Mrs. F. Thurmond on Pine

105

street.
j

rZ7 CALI

FOR SALE Team of horses, weigh'
2400 pounds; Bain wagon, and har- FOR 8ALE Choice alfalfa. A. W. ness. Price right. A. A. Klein, P.!
tf (). box 62, Myndus, X. M.
Hanson, Hund farm. Tel.
41
FOB SALE On
FOR SALE One Jersey Hereford
WELLS-PEUGREALTY CO.
walking lister, heifer, one year old, 935; a Jersey!
h
barrow, one
"LAND
SPECIALISTS"
disc
one
bean planter,
me
bull, eight months old, 920; a Durham
jilow, combination single and double, bull, one year old, 925. G. J. Clmnd
mould board plow, one ler, Red Monntnin, or general deli v. IF IT'S A BARGAIN. WE HAVE IT
ime
41p
Chatham fanning mill, one
ery, Deming.
drain drill, one corn harvester, one FOR SALE Collie puw; thorough-- j
1'lnnet Jr. garden seeder and
bred Rhode Island and Plymouth
one wagon, two dise barrows, Rock roosters. Louise Suppiger, box
three log chains, 32, Hondale.
Cutaway,
4l
1
tackle
sickle arrinder. pipe tongs,
PINE STREET LOTS
FOR SALE If in need of a good
blocks, double trees, triple trees, cow or cows, see Alex Toot. Some
lutes, rakes, and numerous small arcows.
'
ticles at Connoway ranch, three
VERY EASY PAYMENTS
also
tf FOR SALE Good, gentle Mny,
miles southeast of town.
'hurtle and New Perfection oil stove
Several New Houses Going Up
Second-han- d
Buick au- 'and oven; cheap. Mrs. W. H. Young,
FOR SALE
On Adjoining Lots
41
tomobile, 30 b. p., fully equipped, 210 Granite.
j
:ll0, part cash, balance to suit buy- 'FOR SALE Sweet
otnto plants,
tf
er Box 543.
92.50 per thousand, delivered in Deal
tr
FOR SALE Good team of horses. ing. jLD. Hen rj; box4(15.
tf FOR SALE New furniture, cheap:
WutkiuH Transfer.
FOR SALE Cheap, Overland 5- - fumed onk bullet, refrigerator, lira
$15,000 store building in Rivpassenger touring car. Hoiimger lied, mahogany chiffonier, chairs,
Cat., for land here.
erside.
tf mattress and other articles. Inquire
K 'imir Shop.
HemScogin
and
Nickel
corner
at
daily
nt
southeast
Sweet Cream
tf lock;
& Mc Kinney.
im;
$5,000 house in San Diego,
W. X.
WANTED
FOR SALE Young horses.
Pal., all clear, for land or lots.
McCjirdy.
WANTED Well work of any kind,
F lit SALE Tomato plants, 35e a concrete pits a sieciulty. Inquire nl
R.
tiuhty acres six miles south,
hundred, -- oO a 1000. Address
Daniel's second hand store or P. O.
II. U'illiniuH, one mile east of
at
$10.00 per acre. A snap
tr
453.
box
"
Phone 393 R6
. .tf
4power
or
WANTED
e
FOR SALE No. S American
electric motor. Inquire of Graphic.
been
110
feet;
good
Want house
for
2! j lots close-ipump,
tfC
One 30 hore-owe- r
n- -i d 12 months.
pay cash difference.
and
EXCHANGE-Gen- tle
work
horse'
s
shape. Oreuuine, all in
buggy und harness; all fur cow and
dinal cost, S2200. Will take S1500. calf or brood mare. W. N. McCnrdy.
tfB
Address Graphic.
New 6 horsepower Fairbanks-Mors- e
tr
electric
FoR SALE Silver-plate- d
engine and No. 3 pump
large
Ten to llfteen
shape and WANTED
ilrink mixer, in
with belt, shafting; all complete.
price und where to be
.lion
State
Is.
is iin good ns new; has been used vert round.
If Cheap for cash.
J. B. McCnrry, Deming.
little. JiiNt the thing for stirring or
Inrge
piece,
Clean
rags.
WANTED
mixing drinks of any kind in the
weaving. Orders In ken for
Iminc or ut drink stand. This mixer for enrjst
Some small improved tracts
Colorado Rooming House.
cost if 18.00 new, but having no use cnrH'ts,
41t
Houston, Texas, to trade.
near
be
will
offer
for it, any reasoneble
occepted. It may be seen - at the WANTED An energetic, ambitious,
iermnnenl
active man to establish
Ornithic office.
Health and accident inimproved
mammoth business.
Canadian
SALE
FOR
Immediate cash return
miles south, $600.
limwn young turkeys two weeks to surance.
Nntionnl
one month old, 50c each; heavy mid future. Address
4.'lt
Company, Detroit. Mich.
Rhode Island Bed and and Rock
FOR RENT
hens, 76c each; grown turkeys 18c
Two small houses in Oeming
Herbert Keith, Central
Kund.
ii
for vacant lots.
SANGRE has rented bouses in Dem
If
Drug Store.
ing over nine yeirs and is still in the
Sweet potato slips de- business.
FOR SALE
tf
tracts, close In, $100
livered in Deraing for $2.50 per 1000. FOR RENT Fine rooms at the
June planting best. Box 55, Ysleta, Chirk, 210 S. Silver Ave. Also ruuin
cash, balance to suit. $60.00 an
44 for light housekeeping.
Tex.
Tel. 100. tl'
acre.
FOR HALE Butter cartons and but- FOR RENT Well furnished room...
ler wraps at the Graphic office. Tou also rooms for light housekeeping ut
tf special summer rutes. Telephone
need thorn this hot weather.
arm In Roger Mills
Mare and colt, $100; 100. The Clark, 216 S. Silver.
FOR SALE
county, Oklahoma, for good land
young work hores, 75; horse with FOR RENT Farm, good water conQ
here.
buggy and harness, 65. W. N. Mc- - ditions; liberal terms. Apply to R.
tf E. Miesse, Mahoney Bldg., Douiingjf
Cnrdy.
Disc cultivutors, shovel FOR RENT Good furnished room
FOR SALE
relinquishment west
cultivators, bean planters, mowing for gentlemen, 95 a month. Phone
of Hondale; water 48 feet;
machines, rakes, plows, wagons,
216.
tf nearly all grass land. Price
fanning mill, feed grinder,
FOR RENT Several good houses.
$250.00.
gulvunir.ed iron tank,
See J. C. Barnes, second door east
iMilrunixeil iron water trough, cook
of post of lice.
tf
shack, tents, hunk houses, blacksmith
015
at
house
FOR RENT
engine
$8000 residence in Houston,
wn rehouse, small gas
Ave.; 912.50 with water. Inpump jack and other articles loo nu- Copter
Texas, for land.
tfW
Orapliic.
at
quire
merous to mention. Call at Mahoney
brick modem
Mock or see O. C. Armstrong at II FOR RENT
tf house with range; six month- liunis Ievtlopmeut Assn. camp.
We believe we can match you
Address 401 Iron A vc. j j llji
Black, umber cane seed.
r'OR SALE
a trade. If not, you don't pay
.
LOST
tf
If. S. Pond, jihone
anything.
FoR SALE Or Trade, 9150.00 hug-a- STRAYED OR STOLEN Dun
iicnrly new, for good milch cow.
horse branded D on left thigh.
41 Finder
Good pumping plant, complete,
JkfcKinne y.
return to F. Jordan and reTwenty acres deeded ceive reward.
tf for land.
FOR SALE
hind uliout $1200 improvements on LOST Long white kid glove for
9500 down, balance right hand on night of "The Escape"
Mime, close-ito suit buyer. One good 4 room house pictures, nt or near Comet theater.
Ten acres highly Improved,
with three lots in town. $.100 takes Mrs. Jno. Warren.
41
two miles out, for $1400.00.
Denting.
Flnhive,
II.
this bargain. R.
LOST
Ladies' while,
tf length cinil, sleeves anil waist Mil in
FoR SALE Twenty acres deeded lined. Reward. Address "R," The
house for rent.
land with ulsiiit 91200 improvements. Graphic.
41
close-in- .
9500 down, balance on time;
MISCELLANEOUS
frame house, 30x30,
ii I .o one
Automobile for lots or land.
The Park Garage has instituted a
on three town lots. Price 9400 cash.
41 night and day shift and is now
R. II. Flnhive.
to rush work to completion day
200 acres raw land in Missouri
FOR SALE Two second hand Ford
condition. or night. adv. tf.
touring cars in
to trade for good farm.
Reduced
Jnmes S. Kerr at Park GiirageJf Watchet repaired $1.00.
17 jewels, 90.00.
watches,
on
prices
and
Leghorns
White
SALE
FoR
It
Rhode Island Red hens. Good la- Next Jo postofflee. MeCurdy.
Painting, tinting, paier hanging;
yer; Toe each. Address II. D. Oreen.
If you have a bargain we can
Jf wall paper in stock or ordered from
.
i. miiig. y. M.
Olen Fenthcrston. successell it.
FoR SALE Recleaned blnck amber samples.Dnnglns.
Phone 330.
seed. Phone 331, J. F. Doderer. sor to
28-B- 1.

Party
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Informal Dinner
Mrs. V. L. Hillis gave a dinner
party last evening at her home at
0:30 o'clock.

m

Fivo Hundred Club
Mrs. Sum Wiitkios will entertain
the Five Hundred Club tomorrow at
her home on Granite avenue in honor
of Mrs. Ilarrv Shaw.

Furniture

Lawn Bridge Party
Mesdiiines A. W. Pollard and J.
!. Moir are entertaining this after-too- n
nt the home of the former on
I'iue street with a lawn bridge party.
Fifty guests will lie present. A Hinen-owill lie served nfter the playing.

satisfaction.

r,

j

6,

r

$90.00

furniture that wit are not sure will giv.
Many yenrs in business have taught us that there is
nothing gained by selling an article that does not give the purchaser
lasting satisfaction.

Lawn Picnic
Mrs. Morris Nordhuiis entertained
the members of the Wcdnedn
Bridge Club Inst Wednesday after-- !
at her home. The guests played
bridge mid enjoyed a luncheon under
be trees on the lawn. Mrs. John
was Ihe honor guest of the club.

e.

post-olne-

NEW Arrivals

J.

;

'

'

We therefore wish to call your attention to the construction
and finish of our furniture before buying elsewhere, and we are
confident that you will find that our prices are lower than generally
iploled on less superior goods.

n

'

Garcla-Am-

of Quality is the Least
Expensive.

We do mil recommend

j

14-in-

......

J

-

II

Miss lone Hodgdon gave an informal bridge party last evening at her
noma.

R-esult-

culti-vutu-

.

2!XTY

of Beautiful

Draperies

A. Mahoney, Inc.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

ts

Word has been received here of the
marriage of Miss Anna Joyce Amis
iin Ernest It. Garcia. Sunday, May
Miss Amis is
:lo. al Lo AiiL'eles.
b
dnuulilcr of I lie Rev. and Mrs
.l imes II. Amis of Los Angeles. The
;!mi.v couple will arrive here about
'.Inly I when they will take possession
lot' i be new bungalow now under con-- ;
t ruction in Granite avenue,
-

--

i

tur-liin-

n.

flrst-elas-

first-cla-

ss

160-ac- re

1 1

Cns-ult-

y

re

160-acr- ef

,

160-ac- re

bar-ues-

;

Informal Bridge
Mfsduiiii's M. B. Anient ami Sam
Will kins entertained with nil informal
bridge party nl their home on Grim-ilavenue last Tuesday afternoon.
and
The decorations were sweet
slinsta daisies. Following the plny-i- i
luncheon was
g ii delicious
served. Mrs. Chris Railhel end Mrs
favors.
.1. (1. Moir received beautiful
'I'll- guests, MesdaniCH
Heart. McTeer and Sbepard were pre-- i
nled with pretty Isiiiipiets of sweet
liens. This is the first of a scries of
i ulTiiirs lo ho given by Mrs.
iil'lem
Anient and Mrs. Wat kins.
e

s

n

In the city or country, for business or pleasure,
miller nil conditions, the mei'liiiiiicnl pnrlci'liiin,
strength, light weight ainl. simplicity of the Konl
ear make it the icoplc's utility. And they average
only about two cents a mile lo operate and umin-- 1

We Are Twelve Club

The We Are Twelve Club met with
Mrs. Chris Railhel Thursday afternoon nt her hnm. The guests of the
club were Mesdiiines Deem, McCnus-land- ,
and Shepnrd. Mr. Ament made
the hielipit icore Mr. McCnnilnnd
mad the hiirbet uncit's score. At
lunch.V3II o'clock a daintv
eon was tterved. There will be no
re meetings until Ihe hot weather
- ovr when the club will nirnin nst.' in September with Mrs. San- Wfitkins.

it

i

x

ii.

Hair'utt! ihe uuforM'encncli haver of u new Ford
car at ret nil between August 1011 and August
1915 will receive from $40 to fU0 iw n share of
the Fold Motor CompHnv's proHM.

Touring Cur 4110 : Runabout
Coupelet ir'.'ill; Sedan
ipiipmcnt.

f- -

H0: Town Car ftllMI:
o. It. Detroit with all

-

Iin display und sale ut

THE KERR AGENCY AT THE
Auto for Hlrs
Hv Ihe hour, day or week.
'lid :iin or
for rntes.
itv, ,. adv. tf.

PARK GARAGE

Phone
Wells

s,

10(10-uullo- ii

12-fo-

(icorue Robinson is transuding
msinesr. in Denver.
Charles Hughes spent Wednesday
in Snnta Rita.
I.ee Russell niade a business trip
in El Puso last evening.
Will lluinmoiid went to Myudus
Inst night.
W. C. Simpson made a trip to
Loidsburg Wednesday.
Mrs. M. Wallace left Deming
for Ixis Angeles.
Miss llildur Rudin left the city
Wednesday for Sun Diego.
George E. Coxe is back from an
Mo.
extended visit to St.
Miss Lillian Heard of Louisville,
!Cy.. is the guest of the Misses Edna
and Anna Wntklns,
Mr. and Mrs. (). C. Hiiimnn motored down from Silver City one day
tbis week.
Paul Major of the Headlight force,
left the city last evening for New Orleans, La,
Dr. Janet Reid left the city Tiiex-dafor a few days' trip to Albu
Ueriile on business.
Mrs. Klora Ijiiic departed Wed
nesdny for lausng, Michigan, where
she will send the summer months.
Mrs. J. X. I'pton. Phillip 1'pton.
and Forrest Fielder are en route to
Deming from California in an automobile.
See our display for announcements
and premium from week In week.
I ffler
Field adv. 41.
Walter Hclford, well driller for the
T. M, Hush of Myndus was i vs
Cliino Copier Company, returned to
ilor in Doming Tuesday,
WELLS-PEUGREmLTY CO.
Santa Rita today.
Mrs. P. A. Illlliiird and her mother departed today for Los Angeles.
"Always on the Job"
A valuable premium given nbo- II. II. Kidder went lo llurlcv
lulely without cost to some one of
TELEPHONE 2
He will return in
csicrdiiy.
few
our customers every week during the
days, accompanied by bis son. Hurry
months of June, July and Augu-t- .
Drilling, N. U. Kidder.
St.
J Spruce
Field adv. 41.
LeffJer

THINK!

guar-anleei- l.

394-J2-

what delicious impromptu
lunches you can arrange
in a few minutes by taking advantage of the large
assortment of cakes and
cookies we have arriving
fresh daily.

Wid-iicsdu- y

colored

n.

lliree-ipinrt-

ir

Let

the National

Bis-

cuit Company do your baking this summer.
'
Nabiscos in all flavors

y

pin-pare-

first-cla-

ri'oe

41
t.iiinnm arenne.
Three-yea- r
old
horse:
SALE
Fort
good stock, works double. F. 8. Cof- lln.

HondaK

l

tent house,
Nice
and awning on windows,
doors screened; has wood floor
throughout; very cbetip. Address Ed
41
GudAo.
FOR SALE

H

The

Deming Merc. Co.

j

Dr, 8. H, Copp of Silver City was
in the city Tuesday to see his family
off for a vacation in California.
M- -

M. Dennchy and

Mrs.

C.

L.

Matthews of Hurley are Deming vis

liors.

Mr, p. r; Morion returned
Hurley yesterday.

from

Mrs. F. A. Malcolm and two chl-'- r
n left iltc city Wednesday for n
visii in Hun Francisco and other
California poiuU.

a

